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One man*s notion
of what is education
We who think we’ve been throngh the
wringer, so far as school matters go, during the
summer need reflect upon thesituation ofothers
who failed to do their duty.
But not too long.
Because we’ve got some reflections of our own
to do.
' Not the least of which are these: "What can I do to make the coming school year the most _
successful ever? What should I expect of my
child’s teachen? What do they have a right to
expect of me? How can I steer my child so that he
will get the moet from his and my efforts?"
’The teacher is a professionaL He must be
regarded as such until he conclusively proves
otherwise. Give him the respect of his calling
and recognize that his training peculiarly
qualifies him to deal with the young, perhaps,
' probably, more so than a mere parent Establish
with him a line of communication that can
neitber be stretched nor broken. His job is to
make ofyour child the best he can be. He can’t do
that alone. And he has the children of others,
maybe 149 of them, with whom he must do the
same job. Let your child’s teacher know who you
are and where you come from, in every
ramification of that phrase. Show him you’
mean business even as he means business. And
that business is to see to it that your child
develops at least as well as his peers. At least as
welL Ifreferably bettor.
’That the child should be suitably attired (we
chose that word, as distinguished from
"dressed", because we think there's no reason
whatsoever to get into styles, fashions, neighbor
competing against neightor and other such ail-1
ly business) and equipped, with such as pencils, ^
notebooks, other working materials, baggM
lunch or money to buy a hot lund, or an
arrangement by which the child will be fed, and
free of communicable infections go without
saying.
^
Hie child’s attitude^ne^ adjustment at the
breakfast table He must be ma^ ohssrfiiHy, if
dne
to understand what he is about, why he
is going to school, what he’s supposed to get out
of it, that he’s expected to show some good wiU
toward his classmates and always toward his
teachers, and that what rules have been laid
down were promulgated for his safety, your
peace of mind and the school’s objective, which
is to teach.
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Suit vs. Willard
in Norwalk Oct. 3

atfcetive Oct 1, by a *3 a month.
A temporary injunction asainat
The action waa taken by ite
Plymouth and Willard will lay it June 2 ia arbitrary, not in con1^ eond^ of a tire a^ a^ eiOan council Aus- 27 after a on the Une before RefereeI Henry aonanc. with law or cuatom and in

'F'sSrr'nZ

M*yor Deln»r
directed
o^ofdodcaMazChilootaAag. #n mv^tication be made of a
dmplaint Uiat a garage o^er at
It aoucht a iwnnanant iaiuDC- Uain and Stock stneta obatructa
Um. to anfoTM ita tonins lawa.
Sia atreet. The complainant notad

Mayor Eric J. Akers and Paul the increase in rate. Willard’s
Capelle. dty manager of Willard, position is that Plymouth should
will receive a full evidentiary pay the increase now. the payment
baaring.
to be held in escrow, perhaps under
David Harwood, attorney Ibr -WuTard a controF id to Will!

por^ injuncttoo waa aoewM to The trailer, H waj aaid. ii not
y
eonnactadtoaanitoryaerviteanor
tumwmiatua.
village alsctiict tsrvice.
’'*** P*>'
to join the

county haa no right to intervene.
How loon there mav be a
Willard inaiaU that the term* of resolution of the dipute is anythe contract with Plymouth entitle body'e gueee.
it to raiae rataa at will.
The hearing on Oct 3 ie to lay

nayaav^, derived ftnm EFA
mplwto ksup** tha viU^
ttet charauml afflumt unth whi^
T*
p«™*” »— <Macfa^ mto the sanitary aewaia
01 omioa.

hae every right to advance ite
position in the court and inaista the
WiUard action of a 17 per cent rate
increase teken by its council on

commie^ eriU complete the
anrvey naoataary to auatain a
l«)aast for a grant for repair of the
sewage treatment system.

Si ±; .v-ji-

sr-cs,"”"

whether Willard'. co.t of production and delivery .tatement used to
justify the rate incroa«e i. valid
whether it ia baaed on aound
practice., and whether it reflect.
costs without hidden or
swallowed expenses that ought to
be charged against another oper
ation.
Harwood has said he thinks it
may take up to four months to
resolve the matter.

kirirk-k'kirk-k-kiri
At left. Big Red needs strong
performance by left, upper,
Rod Reed, center and middle
guard, and Greg Burka. below,
tackle on offense and defense,
to conuin St. Paul’s at Nor
walk Saturday.
Plymouth
leadership, at right; Coach
Richard Roll, with 22-and-20
record in four seasons, with
his captains, from left. Steve
Hall, Jason Robinson and
Brian Flaherty.
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Anyone who’s dealt with children knows how
easy it is for any one of them to raise eyebrows,
blood pressures and Cain. It’s also equally easy
for any one of them, at any time, to raise hopes.
Yours and his. And that’s the attitude that
needs to be instilled in the child.
All children are the same and every child is
different Where one strokes a thought into the
heart and mind of one child, he must force it into
the heart and mind of another. That’s the
teacher’s job during the five or six hours the
child’s in school. He’s trained to sort out what
the child needs and how he best responds and
what he needs to do to marry the mood of
'response wifli the thrust of teaching. Drqiend.
upoil him to do that
’I^lduld should be monitored by the parent to
eetdmtsh good, regular study habits. Lessons
moil come first Television, 4-H, Boy Scouts^
the bkll game, whatever — they must come
second. Ok third. Or not al all. When the child
goes to school with his work not done, if the
parent doesn’t already know it, that parent has
'failed. If he knows it and allows the child to go
anyway, without some communication to the
teacher to explain why, and to suggest what
ought to be done to correct the situation, he
o^ht to have his rump booted up between his
shoulder blades.
’Tenchers are professionals. They ought to be
treated as such. They are also ordinary folks like
you and me. They go to diurch, they drink a
beer, th^ curse at the woman driver who^
signals right and turns left, they do all that we
do dbd sometimes more.
And whatever they do, they have the riidtt to
be judged as people. Thm should be no drable ■.
standard that is applied to those on the public
pasnroU to teach children, so long os their
conduct docs not directly impair th^ reiationship with the teaching process. The teacher has
the right to spoid his money wherever ha
damned srsU diooses, and for wlurievsr be
chooses, whenever he diooses.
It may aggravate some voters. But he has that
right See to it he gets it

'Thursday, September 4,1986
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Does excess of boys
mean war ahead?
The demography of Plymouth
Local School district leads to one
coDcluaion: the eodety is pre
paring for another war.
The conclusion is based on the
assumption that World War III
will 1m principally waged by
malas. And what leads to that
conclusion? Males outnumber
femalee in the echool district.
In the first eight grades, 51.5 per
cent of the enrollment is male.
Ihis amounts to 424 boys. Ihere
ate 396 girls. The total in the first
eight grades is 822 pupils.
In PIsrmouth Elementary school
there are 111 boys and 102girls for
a total of 213 pupils.
Their distribution;
CUss
M
FT
KA
14
9 23
KP
14
9 23
12 23
11 24

12

totals 455 pupils, 214 girls and 241
thus;

23 boys.disiitributed

Enrollment at Shiloh numbers
609 pupils, 313 boys and 296 girls.
In the junior high school there
ere 781
3 boys and 76 girls,
git a total of
154 pupili
upils these include 81 in the
eighth grade and 73 in the seventh
grade

6C
^B1
5S
;

M

14 24
15 24
4 25
EleraenUry school enrollment

Cost of Young trial rising: $18,022
approved for expert witnesses
bteandrtaiMBatetoaUum
bmOy dayiaa <■ A. Valmittnaa
day to tu haa. fa, Bmfaa 99
oaMda Mnniaarillt, haw baw
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■abait *. atofab.
_ to
a«M

«m
•» indicmt by tba
cout, to that oostt of hia dafanaa
mNddharatobadtotodandbyth.
oaaaty to any arant
Tba billa «» aaborittad tot ba
eoart by Dr. Philip Raaniek,
Clavaland payebiatriat, who

would ass to it that Dr. Schwarti’a
.w
bill it paid in ftall, that the tS4d0 m
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Mtny Brook*, Attic*, w** b«*t
B«ich«^ Pine, Attic*, and Lewi*
SiM and 'Hioma* Soott. WUlaid,
ushered.
; T^e bride'* mother watched
*from the front pew in |wk chiffon
■luhianad wilh lon( tlem* uxl
piMtwi (loor-ltiisth skitt. Sh« wore
,whiu roMo and daiaiaa.

Ill
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Bootlegger
set fine table:
ask Auntie!

Mra. Ickea choaa a floor-length
creation of blue oath ahort alrevaa
and identical corsage.
A reception took place in the
chsrch room*, where Barbara
BtiUkm and Valerie PfafT regiefared gueeta and served from a
'three-tiered wedding cake fea
turing a foontain. aaeieted by
Barbara Pfaff. Shirley Bunner and
Sandra Polackek.
Itie bridegroom.* 1M6 graduate
of Seneca East High school, is the
*<m of the parth Poanaoghs,
Attica route 1. He is employed as
maintenance worker by McDonaid’s, Willard. The bride is assistant manager of Com Dog in
Richland Mall.
TUt couple ia living in Attica
route 1.

Busmess university. Mis*
Janell Anne Ickes was married in
Attica United Methodist church
luJy 11 to Bradley Joe Foanaugh.
The Rev. W. Sunley Winters
ormsd the double ring cereperformed
ly in a set
re,,ure..
r J.ire..
peacht of carnations,
cam*
daisies and
white gladioli on an altar lighted
by <mndeleabra with white how
the family pews.
Loretta Rieder, organist, played
HonesUy Love You". Becky
Brubaker sand The Lord's Pray
"Doul
e Weaver,
sister of the bridegroom, played
'’Cherish".
Given in marriage by her
parents,
Icki
parente, the Larry Ick,aee.
138
Wuaky atr^Plympu^the
tade waa atttrad m a gown of
Chantilly lace ovw bridal satinl
Chan
with
bodice was studded with seed
pearls and rhinestone* and was

KMda^aarda
r^D^ey
Mrs. G, D. Seymour
Mre. Kenneth RoeIhUabergar
Jama Marie Niedenneier
Kristen Paolo
Sept 5
Henry Vsn Loo
Terry Hall
Albert Marvin. Jr.
Michael Neeley
Wendy Hope CoUins
8ept6
Sandra Kessler
Martin L. McKenzie

rsyne Kok
Mrs. Peter Cnje
Betty B. Hunter
Here’re menus in Plymouth Steven Courtright
school cafeteria for the week
Brian Roberts
Today: Beef and noodle*, but
tered bread, mixed vageUblsa. Sept 7
fruited gelatin, milk:
Mrs. John P. Root
Macaroni
and J<^ A Tnreon
Tomorrow:
-------pea*
and carroU. ebarriea. milk.
Mr. Cbarlca Wallace
from a ring of silk flowers with
Monday:
Coney sandwich, ^oth^mbitt
ribbons
os that extended down her mixed vMeUble* n^fifh slices hffAny R
back.
' Paula Wi'right
milk;
She carried white roses and
Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat Amanda Juliet Claaaen

Miss Ickes bride
in Attica church
A 1981 alumna of Ply

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

™ -K.jrjru.'S.ss:

Mre. R H. DeWitt

mother carried when she was slice, pear half, mil
yre .
.
Wednesday: Pizta. buttei
buttered
hfraa Cheryl Garber, Plymouth, peas, pineapple, cookie, milk.
maid of honor, wore apricot in
How’re
meoua
in
Shil<J>
sdiool
off-the-shouldcr fashion, styled cafeteria for the week:
with ruffles in backup to the waist. Today: Pizza, bread and butter.
She carried a nosegay of camstions and daisies.
vegeUWes. raisms, milk.
Misa Becky Brubaker. Lexing
ton. Mias Pamela Ickess. the milirbride’s sister. Plymouth, and Mias Monday: Chicken gggtr eaodtMk^ round.,

The bride', niece, Brandi Ickea,
Columbua, flower girl, wa, al«,
attired mm the honor attendant, in
Hlae.
«____ u aubridfr
ipeslagh.
“"O'groo
room’s nephew. Attica.
ringbearer.

SeptS
Jeyne Ann Capelle
Eroeat U Ebereole
Randy Fidler
Jamaa McClure
VioU Keader
Mre. A. W. Koaer
Clarence Rhine
Haiel Smith
Martin M. Hampton
KrittoChafSna

Sept9
Ray
Tuesday: Spaghatti and ham- Stephen
knUrTK-.Mre.
Henry Vandersool
JMftey Co^er ^
Paula K. Rianer
. ^nwd^. Hot aubi^^e Judith Diane 1^,11—
PidJer
««MJwich. buttered pea*,
p««. fruited Beth Jones
gelatin, milk.
Peter Slarb
Kathleen Elliott
Mrs. Roth Cook
Amy Beverly

Here's what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago hII
Sept 10
H^oti Myers
John Brubaker

either
returning to coUege or matricula^g this year.
Colonel Crawford is favored by
six to defeat Plymouth in the first
game at North Robinson.
A natural gas rate increase of
2M
wee requested.
requeated.
1.4 per cent was
^e George ULeshosbot^ht the
Charles Brown property in Sandusky strert and moved there.
Rodney Eugene, weighing six
pounds 13 oze . was bom at Shelby
to the Weldon Strohms.
The Gloyd Backensto# will mark
, o ^
v
Mrs. Viola S. Garrett 88, Shiloh,
di^ at Mansfield.
For the second year, four registe^ offinal* wUl work high
school footbaU game* here.
BUlBachrach.comp^^ngfoT^e
Umted SUtM in the Ateccabiah
Gurnee at Tel Aviv, Iirael. won the
10.000-meter event in 33 mine. 1,6
eece and received a gold medal.
SAoolenrotoenthita^rdof
1.200 pupils. Thm are 3^ pupiU
in eix grades atHyreo^. 318 in
SIX gradre at ShUoh 2^ in two
. grades of junior high Khool and
317 m four padre of high achool,
lllh gri^,79in 10th grad and 102
m mnth grade.

Wayne Kies*
Gerald McKowns.
Michad Glorioao
wee demanded by EPA.
High school library
bbrary waa moved
Claas of 1944
a reunion. Michelle Cook
44 staged
ftaj
to Room 209, affording more space,
Harold R. Maurer, a graduate of
Lawrence J. Root began his Plymouth High achool and of the Wedding Anniversaries:
second season as head f<football CoUege of Wooeter, who taught Sept 4
science here until 1926, when be Sept 5
went to WUlsrd as principal, died
PhiUp Strongs
15 years ago. 1071
St 74 St Kenosha, Wis.
foolbaU coach
Formerly head footbaU
Granddaughter of Mr*.
Mrs. Ray
here. Richard H. McMullen. 49, i* Dininger. Jane Koomar received
the new elementary prindapl in the B. 8. in occupational therapy
New London.
degree of Ohio State university.
Mr*. 171001** DeWitt won bestJenny Lynn was bom at Ft
inahow at the 10th annual exposi- Lewis. Wash., to Sergt and Mrs,
tjon staged by Plymouth Gaitlen Joseph WoodLouuiaee. Mother ia
dub.
the former JacqueUn Dean.
Shiloh wiU seek an additional
Kelly Lynn was bom at Shelby
A 1986 alumna of Plymouth
tax of one-half to fund poUce to the David Rath*.
High school is among 72 Ohioans
salaries.
Red won iU first scrimmage «nroUed in BaU SUte university.
For the first time after 22 years, gainst Mapletra. Cliarlie Mack Muneie. Ind., for the faU semester,
the annual American Legion ox went 80 yard# to score on the first
She U Dianna M. Hudaon,
roast wiU not be staged in Jacob’s play.
<Uughter of the William Hudaons.
grove. It will be put on at the
James H. Caahman received the ^ East Main street. ShUoh. a
Le^on grounds at 112 Trux street baccalaureate degree of Ohio Slate
CoCapte. Larry Taylor and........................
BUI university.
She is only the second Plymouth
Van Wagner lead the Big Red
graduate to enroll as an under
uam. John Conley scored on an 8(t
Five yean ago. 1981
graduate in Bail SUte university.
yard run, Plymouth throe. MapleA lOgameatripgofdefeaU ieon
mn none in a scrimmage.
Uio line as Plymouth entertains
Uonard Fenner wae reelected Buckeye Central here. Jeff Jacoba
p„,ide„t and Perry McKeniie iethequarterback.AaronAllonvice-president of PML which bough the nose guarA
ehoae Mre. Robert Baker as
Roy Barber. 32, wae appointed
»«t«fory ««aeurer,
by Mayor Doan A. CUna to the
Billie Jean Reed waa married at planning commiaaion.
Dayton to Pete D Stavridre, St
Woodrow Arnett. 64, died of
Louis. Mo., a medical student
cancer.
The Roger Eeteere. Lima, aRecord crowds attandad liia
dpted Dawn Renee, one month old. annnal American Legion ox roeat
Mre. RoUy O. Smith. Sr . 76. nre
Mrs. Ten, Jump waa ruled off
Rohe- Wrehtere Hmfore,
Mary Esther Emminger. ShUoh, the ballot as candidate tor viUage
mJeSu*7^
died at Shelby.
council breja.ee eh. ha.
V
and thair cfaUdnn,
Demtne McCormick feU at the rasidad bare long aooaidi.
visited the mother of Mmee.
swimming pool and fractured bar* Class of 1966 nunitsd and paid W«jfalerandOolh.Mre.DarieUa
«>»*• •« • dacaaaad mambar.

'86 alumna
enters Ball State
as freshman

All
about

nadi^ a good myMoy buad on
a^ ^ and poopla during Um
aCi in Chicago.
w«re all th« Capona,
Nitti and even John DOUnger.
I didn’t know any of them except
for the last one because his girl
friend was holed up across the

IT.

Itiaaventaafiorifyoiihmvoaoiiia
chutnay, graM hartboBad agga,
tome raiaina and dry roaatad
pmuU to aprinkl. orer the top.
TTie stuff is hot and the *^rnngr
kinrf of take it away
_

w«aa.ubtl.a.abrickwaUabout

srvJSS^’ss:;i,^s2s;

reS:^;ir^of!^

«r^ mm

J. U GoddarA

^ •{"
Mrs. Cbarire J. Briggs was accepted for the UnSdNatiooa
SaiZ!^I-*? “<»«• 1>M«I laacbar of Hymouth aamaatar ia Long Island uaiverw
Elementary echooL
ait,. Brooklyn. N, Y.
T^ John E^Hafama spent tho
Mre. John Haas was hired as
Kip D. Starana, New Haven, win
"5? ^
ZZ
^ ^ ““T* eaitteriaoook.
man, Debra Hahn at Sandaakv
V' “<>
Min am tfaa patsmal gnatpiTOouth noUce arraatad a onOetA
Mrs. Edgar Kampf, Fairborn.
^ ^ ^
RfoWand county abarifTa dapaty
Meat the village deposit Ita
^ ERRATUM
A ongnin wa* bom to cm
^ dtarg* of saeaolt ttpon hie ftrode in more than one bank?
Wand* Saxton aaeeru her mare^angedwifo;
SoUdtor Ridiard Wolfe. 2nd. eaya
to Clovis Sexton is extant,
iamrovement of eswer lafoono
| ■ that a divoreeaetUm was dropped.
........ .
I 11 iiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiwiiiii|iiii|iini h .. .................. ......

__ _ ,

G„i,<Uo„ „f u,.

Bui my connwdion with Th.
Mobwaaclooertohome. WeUved
in Milwaukee then end w«,t back
and forth to virit my father'a aunt ^ ^
in Chicago. I loved thoee vieita.
AuntHattiehadalergehoueethat
alwaya aeemed to be filled with
people who were plain nice to a
little l»year-old, and when it wae ^ ®“ly
time for dinner, there could be a
doaen or ao at the Uble
Uncle Harry waa fun. ulw.y,

h^dtofu'll™

MiUre,

>■*>
Pjjaby^
“> Miee Suean
. .’
of the John Wobben,
I?"
^!*«l>ter of the
**”'

thlTO’"'*”lSuri'''

front of me. anyway.
A^Uon will taka place m tha
UttlebylittleawiaelO-year-oId
"x>n“figured it out He was in the
imporang business across Lake
•
Michigan. This was back in the OnggSeS S6t
days when deUvoies were made in
.
,

“'^hru'a^jrd'-famiiy.torythat ^OtH aumversary
at one lime he bad to huatle to
Married Sept. 18, 1926, at
Colorado to hide out on one of my Ludlow, Pa., the Dwight Briggaea,
grandfather’s rancheabecauae of a Gangaa, will obsreva lhatr 80lh
'contract'— and not the kind two annivereary with open houee
people sign.
Sunday from 3 to S p.m. in the
I often wondered what my church they have attended for
grandmother really thought about throe generation. Ganges United
her youngest aieter. Here were two ' Church of Christ,
nice gala, raised in a amall village
She ie the former Ebba Carlson,
between here and Toledo. Grand- He retired in 1966 after Sd yean in
ma graduatad from high school the employ of Ohio Braes Co.,
and bacame a school teacher. Mansfield.
Aunt Hattie headed for the bright There ere aia children, Mrs.
lights ofthe city. Both had families Phyllis Gates, Lucy, now Mra.
and managed to live to a good age. Robert Kennedy, and Mrs. Charlag
Shoold than be a moral?
J., all of Shelby: Shirley, Ganges;
While I think that one out. we Kenneth. Cnmarillo, Cal., and
still have to eat and trying to Carolyn, now Mrs. Thomas
dream up different ways of doing Schufler, Sandusky. There are 13
chicken has become important.
grandchildren and 12great-grandThis sauce will park up any children.
<Un^The Briggses hope that gifts will
What you want ia some boned not be sent,
breast to start with. Cut it in stripe
and marinate them for about a half
hour in a mixture ofa minced clove
i
,
ofgarlic, a half leeepoon ofginger, ljr£ir(16n0rS 1H06L
a tablespoon of eoy sauce and of
,
lemon juice, also a tablespoon of /lyntouth Garden club met
white wine vinegar.
**'*
“™’
Then saute two chopped onions
McKown.
in a mixture of margarine and ,
peanut oU. When the onions look «0“™l»«lf«edere and bird houses,
ready, throw in the chicken. Cover
and simmer just a little bit.
w,
11
,•

Meanwhile have sate sauce rEPer COlleCtlOll

ready. This ia Indonesian rijstafel
and very tasty.
In a sauce pan combine six
tablespoons of peanut butler wilh
one and a half cups of chicken
broth, two lablnpoons of eoy
sauce, a fourth of a cup of brown
sugar, two ubiespoona of ground
coriander, two cloves of minced
garlic, a dash of Tabasco saucs,
■ome ground pepper and maybe
some aaR

, rv
.
SCt OEtUrdEy
“
A paper collection to benefit the
Upetaira Store will be conducted
Saturday from 9 are. to 3 pre.
A truck will be autioned in the
parking lot of St Jooaph's Roman
Catholic church to receive paper*
sacurely Had in bundfoa.
Such pspera left at the kerb will
be picked up.

How Do I Get Started?
Where Can I Get Work?

town o a

20 yam ^o, IBM
warrm E. Mocit a^fwonal
^ skater, waa hired to be band
11
o_*
U
SdHx^^ open Sept 10 with
10 flaw taachsrs.
j
o.
.U ■
S '*■ **“"*”• '*■ *•“
at Mansfield.
^
Eiffatasnth American Lefioo
roast is aet for next weekand.
10 year* ago, 1B76
JiU A Voo Stsia will ma^
32 i«iu aveoa*.
Celsryvilla Greenboose waa
EnroUmant of 1,490 pupUa ia Starsn A. Baldridge on Sept 19.
damaged tqr fire.
Mayor and Mrs. KsHh A Habbls
anticipated when schools open.
Kaim A. Reher, a 1978 alumna were
boste to» 1his aunt and ends.

_

Twrau’ .C-Webber,
Miss Kleilein
to wed Saturday

FIND (xrr BOW IHE PBOS EARN

tioe.oe pxa Hooa

oad nsre/J? Now JO) on pc M OD m
CDV
IlSIS. ETC. AiLI s Ir m ad wm dd
BDVBBCE B HOT NHWUnr. FVd (tt (kF
rat WHa WHAT. WREN. WHERE A WHl'dcf»
MMHOOetiNGANDACm.

AJIAh
A scion to OK for oar oen
merkak. iMhs. etc. So AS.V.P.
ASAP
TId gel yw flEE sdonastion packnte m pidoonal imddtv d aetinr
wtsdi oovm axne of the fcfowing:
• JOBS • KEWSLETIERS
• CONVENTIONS • ACENORS
• SCHOOLS • OOHPEimONS
• AGENTS • CONTESTS
•VIDEOS*
• INIERVi:
REALLY IS d MORE!
8md tUk to cewr pwtms. pM«
A pmrrwirn alocn wMi yeig COMPLETE « 6 sddtn CLEARLY
nUN!f9) OR s SxS cwd toe

America Modri Amotion
vBox 4300
HoUyib-ood. CA 90078

BONUS: * * a nm 1000 tv-

ifwnwit rverive s FREE
copy of A.MA. Newsletter.

»wot an nm««T wisM •• aoqMatr

T2L‘!’J?SAJSat*""'

'

A MMT FOR ANTONC WM WANTS TO MOOEL OR ACT
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Red underdog by 14 against strong St. Paul's
Plymouth i< an undurdos at
Norwalk
Saturday in
ita'SnC
Ftralanda oonferanca
ansatamant
of 1986.
St Paul’a Plyara are favored by
two touchdowns.
Reason?
viaitorf won't bo at lUl

utransth.

Saturday and ou^layad a atrons praniar

quaH^ backain thaUagualn Jair
Nickoii, Paul Myan and Gary
Spraipia.
*nio Norwalk outfit foond itself
ia Um aacood half at Sendnaky

baUa^ia2o'ardBnm*^''*4to
batwaantha20-yardbnaa,inal4to
0 defeat. Plymouth played ita beat
same in the firat half at Craatline
and wae able to survive a etrong
Bulldog onslaught.

By no means a regular feature, this sketch
appears in this guise mostly because the
staff doesn’t know how else to present it.
Generally it has in the past been used for
material that seemed unsuitable, because it
was to short or too flimsy, for attention in the
editorial column.
hapaev«
there don't knoi
Lot 23 of the south half of Paris
“ '
ss laid out by Abrahi
.
I Trucks
(tic):) ax
and filed at Mansfield
ieldonMay
on May
23, 19
1985, on which First
Irst Evangelical Lutheran church
urch now
atands, was rescued by him aa a
graveyard
aveyi 1 for m*
hia family. At the
aame time,, he gave Lot 21, easterly
firom
23, to the public for
religious purposes and Lot 22,
between the Trucks (sic) buh^
ground and Lot 21, as a public
burying ground.
The whole was sworn to by
Abraham Trucks and recorded by
justics of the peace, George
Yeaiian, on that date.
Only a few, perhaps, found
sardonic humor in the news from
Columbus, Ohio Education asaodation, which has counseled its
members across the state to
engage in strikes against their
employers from time to time —
indeed, four such strikes seem to be
immanent at press time, is itself
under siege. Employees of OEA
have set up a ^ket line to
demonstrate to the wbo.Ie world, or
sad) of it as passes the OEA
headquarters at Columbus or
watches news telecasts of what's
going on there, their diaaatisfation with OEA’s response to
their wage demands.
question
It raises < i again a qua
that was first asked here 25 years
ago. How does one who by law and
custome ia required to preach
againat sin excuse his own indul
gence in sin? It came about when a
teacher of health reached the unit
dealing with the evils of tobacco.
The teacher reeked of tobacco
smell and some pupils remarked
upon it
One who reached the highest
office this nation offers to any
citizen got there because he
successfully promoted the argu
ment that *There is no right to
strike against the public; ■safety at
~any time by any body*. His
attitude came about in reference to
1 strike of poUcen^en in Boston.
Mass., of which state the man was
then gove
after Labor day weekend, when t
star of organized labor even by its
appraisal seems to be waning,
are that a poll of the dtizenry
would hold that free and constant
access (o
to public in.^ction
instruction in th.
the
public KhooU
schools i.
is .a form of public
pul
safety
obstructionitoit
tc
~
■trike gainst public safety.
It ia Mly
Uy fair to etate
eUte that
thi the
courta Have, particularly since the
end of Vfririd War II. consistently
held that public employees, under
certain conditions, have the tight
to strike.

at suggeated a
drug connection. e who has said
...........,
for
. ................
over
30, years that be mostly
knows what's
i
It's goi
going
on obeer
obeerved
that if he could
hJ gray
ould co
Icover up his
hair and throw away 1his glasses
and wear faded blue jean*, he
could drive into the parking lo(
lot of
two schools in the county and 1buy
all of the drugs he might wish,
*i*h.
He got the horse laugh.
Now those who laughed seen
eeem to
have painted themselves as the
other end of the horse.
He said he was morally certain
of his facts. He even identified the
schools. One of them was right on
the button.
Indeed, some who laughed have
approached the fellow and asked
him to tell his sources. He has so
far declined,
But he poinits out that Sec.
2927.02 of the Revised Code of
Ohio deals sped:ifically with accesa
to drugs (i. e., tobacco, which the
federal government officially
designates as a dnig) by juveniles
and offers to name 14 spools in
the county where areas have been
set aside, by fiat of the school
administration, to permit pupils to
smoke, in obvious violation of the
sense, if not the letter, of the law.
hesaye.

1.___ :_________________ _________ l.

$1,950 set
for plans
to revitalize
Riblic Square
b-uan iBVMl »ntinth.futun
for th* riUac*.
M«nb*ra of th* pUnninf commidioo acimd Thandar nicht to
him PocfUfBOirar Du*i«i> Gnmp,
Xdc.. Willard, to pr«p*re for
apflieation of a iadaral (laat for
nritaUaatioaafthaPabUcSqtiar*.
1%* appUealioa packapo raqaima that a qnahiiad ancinaar
prepare the daairad plana.
CoatwiUbafljea
Hmatmr, th* *flh«* 1* aaviac
81.600 baeaaa* th* Hchlaod
eoanty planning ooauniaaion haa
agraadtodopaitofthawotkatao
chaiga.

No volunteer,
Army’s bell
to be silent
Army unit
Mis. John Ganzhom. who
has served as its treasurer, is
retiring and no replacement
has been found.
Hie unit began when the
annual Community Chest
drive was instituted, and over
the years has helped needy
persons in the school district.
Because the local fund
raising drive haa^ faltered
during the last five years, roost
of the money us^ locally,
which was mainly for hobday
baskets,
ixets, has
nas been
oeen contributed
cor
by Ui
the Cleveland offii
will
Persons needin
unit.
now have to a
Norwalk mid Muufield.

All
about
town ..
The J. Robert Martins visitsd
her psLrents, Mr. and Mra. Herald
House, Lodi, Thursday.
Mias Florence Danner is now
rseidinf in HUltide Acres Nurainc
home. Willard.

p,,ee
at Nofthfield
She lud for thraerjuaitm of ■
mi}* batcotiUn’tiUndtbeitntch
driv* of Emilbw in th* 85,000 o|MD
pact, fimtam «v*nt of Friday*,
radiic at Northllald Park, and
Senci* CoUean tattled for aooond
plae*.
Ihafiva-ytarold mam owned by
Lymia and Robert Hanunan. Noble
road, Shiloh, paced ia d>. 591/6
and Ua0S/6b*8mfeMieliig.1h*
wkmar, 6-l/< laufWkn'
era* timad in 2d)l 2/6.
Scrogi* CoUaan pail
82J0 in th* aim horn* fMd.

ner, Tom Finnegan.
Terry Hall, the younger if not the
miraculou* play*, i
»
leaser of the Hall
dl clan wearing the
BOyaid punt return1 by !
■« Hi
still
Plymouth,,ia
ia atill
M inlUTception
and a 57-yard paaa
hobbling with a strained ligament
runback by Jaaon Robinaon
The Big Red’s first line quarter of the foot.
Plymouth did not play well after
back. Chuck Koaae, will be out for
Kowd^artad. Ita coach. Richard
I^iMUp^niOTw"« JhavrL.n
" h"*
appomted that
that my players
pi
given yeuterday on whether or
f upset by _
that„ Jeff StA.
throacopic surgery on his knee is
a bad quartorbaca.
quarterback. The
me t*M
should have done ss weU mth turn
Best route
and for him t
TheBi*R«ide/e:!::,‘’
rchh^pd
The Big Red defen«^, ^
which
hgd
to the game
disported Itself so well -n tbrM
Beat route t Whitney victonous scrimmages and the
first
half
against
Crestline
came
field, Norwalk:
Proceed north in New apart in the second half Friday
State road to Norwood
avenue, Norwalk. Cross ;-ife'’^.u7e“p.^ou’rh^J;n'^;
against the F lyers i
^
Benedict avenue (Route
260) and continue one defense will carry it.
block, turn left over rail
road bridge, turn r|ght in
.personalty
'sonally scouted t.
Seminarv street, continue
Saturday
to end of street. Turn left, presaed by its quarterback, Myers,
cross Main street (Route "That boy can really throw the
20) and proceed across ball He didn’t throw it all that
railroad tracks to fork.
Take right fork
three
block* and turn right to
^
field.
Game time is 7:30 p.m
wa^.w aea...

much agB
ageinat Sanduaky
figure they'll
y'll turn him
him looae a little
more against us. to spread out
defanae aome, at leaat'
least*. TIm Flyers
outgained the Panthers, 234to 179,
190 to 65 on the ground.
^

Plymouth needs to get ii
inning
ing game going wii
with son
consistency. The defense keys <
____ Thia t
„„ o.ve Powers, Chock
D^^ins and Mike Bailey. Each U
__
^
enough to establish the
„,nning game at Crestline, parti^alf, when
gj
limited to juat 25
net. all of it on the ground.
^“0*As the running game improves,
so will the passing game. Staggs is
left-hand^ in his arm. not in his
head. He was unfortunate Friday
in that he threw directly
epted e
it in to the Plymouth nine.
nil E
serviceable, willing and earnest.
«■>-

VZASSIFIFUJins

GREAT
NEWS !
(36 Mo.)

GMAC Financing
On Selected Models

or

Special Cash Rebates
up to

CHfV/tOlfT

$1500
OR 4.8% (48 Mo.)
We’re clearing the decks
of all 1986 Models
"Our Customers Know Jbe Difference'

Ghevy-Olds, Inc.
It: 224 East
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He can’t spell ‘Alabama’ (inside joke) but —

Robinson’s 57- yard runback with jiass
foils Junkyard Dawgs, 27 to 26
Plymouth sUggored to a rairaco- the night. Piimagan drovt for tha eight playa to aeon. CMik bohed Schnek for 11. then aent Tim end lone. Although Hall got 17 Hall. Dave Powers got some
1^27to 26vicC^overCreatUne goal line_ but J*lymouth’a Un^ in from two yarda out Myera Eicher up the middle for a^j^t yarda
“
‘
first
down,
Plymouth important yardage on the ground,
thm ^day
Lay night
niji^t
backera, Dave Powers
backers.
Powara and Billy kicked
icked the PA'
PAT.
Finnegan got three on a pitchout otfold
___ ____
____ wai
____________
advance farther
and Kooee’s .passing
The Big Red completely domi* Castle,(, were
wer there to deny him the
Neither team was able to score in ^ after three incompiedons the Chuck Deskins
D«wkins>s punt was ia short «fr«ctive’ He threw just six times
natad the first half and led by 13 to last
__ _two
ro yards.
Ihe
tbe second period, although Ptym- Bulldogs punM.
one, only 20 yards, to the Cn
>eittme and completed five. His relief
0 after 24 minutaa of action.
The Big Rad
took
the
onaida
oath
penetrated
to
the
Craatline
Finnegans
boot
carried
30
yarda
.
-------------------------------------- „------------------------„-----. side of the 60.
pasted three timee, did not comLoee ofiU quarterback, Chod^ kickoff and poked ahead, playing two. On fourth down, Steve Hail to the Red 20,where Steve Hall Finnegan broke sU Uddee to plete any and wae the victim of an
Kwmmv,
Koeee, wwum
owing vu
to aa uiot
knee uijui;,
injury,taw
late fortune.
wasthrownoutofboundsforaloee tookit in, ewept to hie left and reach he
t Red 15 asplendid 35- interception that led to a score.
.
- _
in the second period eeemed to On fourth down, st the Crestline
Bulldogs had outran aall<U................................
upset nymouth’e momentum. Ite 4S, Plymouth needed a yard
yi
for thwarted Plymouth’s effort for a end tone. He picked up two gain
play thereafter waa only a patch of first
___ __down,
.. Poeseeeion
ion meant third score.
outstanding downfield blocks, one took
what
victory, since the -----------------------Builders had
.— it wae before.
half. Plymouth wae by Greg Burks and one by Robin- hie lei
Aa it turned out, a judgment call
used all their time outs. clearly the aggreasor and equally eon.
Red defense for 12 yaida and t
by the Crestline bench may have
Coach Richard Roll went to his clearly the superior team. With 33 Myen’s kick w
ae good and the touchdown.
was in the first half at Crestline,
cost the Bulldogs a victory in the bread-and-butter play. He sent plays, the Big Red had racked up rout wae on.
The clodi read 3:35 as Zara the Norwalk team is in for a tough
19th meeting between the two Castle over left guud. And Castle nine first downs, 90 yards by Orwaait?
passed to Schrack for the PAT that night If, on the other hand, itia no
tsams, dating from 1898. when managed the first down by a few rushing and 64 yards through the CrestUne took tbe k
ickoff to ite tied it at 20.
more effective than it was in the
P^outh won. 7 to 0.
inches.
air. Kosse had connected with five 28 and in three pUys scored.
The BuUdoge deserved s better second half, the Flyeie may be
The Bulldogs scored the tying
It was academic after that, and six throws with no intercep- Finnegan ran for
and 22 fate-Overall they outplayed Plym- counted upon to soar.
touchdown with 2:46 remaining.. Plymouth took a fouryard loee and tions. Plymouth had punted <
^yards on succsssivs plays and then C :ooth. But what counts is what's on a Scots by periods:
Coach John Di Pietro elected to go a five yard delay of , the, game a 34-yard boot, and given
u 25 on the halfback option play passed
- .1 up
scoreboard, and Plymouth
P 13 0 7 7 — 26
fortbetwopointconvereionthat,if penalty to eat up the clock and it yards pn
on four penalties.
to Kevin Garrett for 30 yards and prevailed there by one point
C 0 0 20 6-26
su»B^. would have won for ended.
^ The Bulldogs, with only 22 tbe first Bulldog score.
Tht the visitors should have
|Csistlme.
Plymouth had broken a tie at 20 plays, had be«i limited to two first A pass play for the two p<mt *iven up eo much yardage on
STATISTICS
i.
* century ago, the James
^ brilliant run^ck of an downsand35yardaontheground. conversion failed.
penalties was an handicap. PartiC ^
P
j Ira. Prank and Je^. broW into ipj^j.ception by Jason Robinson. With two completions in five tries. Plymouth was unable to ad- culariy so because they came at a No. of plays
62 *
48
til# bank at Northfield, Mum.. Hecan’tspellAlabamabutResurt theyhadpassedfor 14yards. Their vance with the kickoff. On first time when Plymouth badly nssdsd Flrstdowns
16 •
11
oqgcting to m^e a big score. ^ „ the devil can defeat Crestline. Renting was not shabby: four for down, having been penaliisd once
.the momentum. Rush yardage
228
115
wM terrified of the ban^ts For the second straight year he did
•verage of 38 va^ apie<y. again for illegal procedure. Jeff
To examine tbs sscond half Pmsss
ifif
9
from Miasoun. But the Jameses ao. He nailed a Bulldog pass at the
PenahMo thrice for 25 Staggs's pass waa intercepted by cUtistica is to see bow much Completed
5
5
^S!J*i^*?*°?'***^*‘
-1- Red 43 and sped 57 yards for the
John Jeffrey, who ran it in to the Creetline overpowered Plymouth. Intercepted by
1
1
Which IS how It was with
Cr^tline c^e away from Ae Rad nine, and tlye BolUogs were
The Bulldogs with 30 plays ran P«*s yardage
63
64
Crestline in the waning moment of Myere’s kick was the winning 23-minute
break with fire ^eady
“
‘halftime
..........................
Mteaaifin.
for 188 yards and passed for 49.'Fumbles lost
4/1
1/0
Friday’s game: the Bulldogs
They needed just three play,. whereas with 15 ,plays
. Plymouth
^
Punts
simp^couW not o^ Plymouth •
The Big Red ^
set out ^
to blow the
* BuUdogs went to the air at Zara
Zarawent
wenthome
homefrom
firomthe
thethree
threeon
on managed
managed just
just 25
25 yards
yards on the Penalties
thirddown.Arunningplsyfortwo ground and not <
^c,.co.p..u.you.o,Hu.«,„ ----- u---------4U-----------------A2^““
““
““
Here’s slate
stadium.
^
poinU was stopped. Plymouth was

.3,—-isss

Northmor
outruns
Plymouth,
Crestline

I Steve football slate for this week:
TOMORROW;
Monroeville at South Central;
Black River at Mapleton;
Western Reserve at Firelands;
Waa this disaster for Red?
New London at Crestview;
Quarterback Chuck Koase.
SATURDAY:
in first start for Plymouth
Plymouth at St. Paul’s.
at that poat. excelled during
nret
Hrat half
half until
until he
he was
was XlerC TC SCOreS
thrown heavily on knee in i
^
___
aaoond
Afr»r flr.t
second neHod.
period. After
first IsUSl WCCtV
Here’re scores lost week:
aid, be was helped from the
Monroeville 13. Danbury 8;
field, not to return again.
Plymouth 27, Crestline 26;
Prognosis: two weeks, perhapesU weeks, of no action
at aU. Meanwhile, Red will
Dalton 20, New London U;
go with soothpaw 11th Crestview 50. Northmor 0;
grader Jeff Stagga. who’s Mapleton 20. Lucas 0;
won a letter and has some Black River 12. Northweatsm 0:
game experience.
St. Mary’s Central Catholic 14.
SL Paul’s 0;
South Central 21. South Amherst 0.

Kcd set out for pa
plays it sprung Dav< Powers loose
through the middle
and tbe first ecore. Randy Myere’s
kick for PAT was blocked.
The clock read 8:22.
Five minutes later Plymouth
had ita second score.
An opportunistic defense forced
a fumble by Finnegan that Jason
Robinson revered. In business at
the BuUdor'B?. Plymouth needed

Golden KnighU of Northern J^ird>teS ^^in,

pr^ailed over Plymouth and
Crfolline in a triangular cross 13^/4
county meet in Mary Fate park XVC^tl ^ il iO
Thursday.
^
Jeff Burtms w s the winasr in
17:36.
Remaider of the field:
Steve Weber (N), second, 17:40;
Wmdell Burton. (P). third. 17:57;
Mik^ Burggraf <N), fourth. 18:12;
Ja*ieBeck(P:
-----(P). fifth, 18:27;
Kie Agee (N). sixth. 18:30; Joe
Mahek (C). seventh. 18:35; Mike
Enders (N). eight.
it, 18:50; Tim Beck
(N). ninth. 18:51 ; Tyson Gregg (N),
10th. 19:112:
Can
Brian Carnahan
(P).llth.l9'.20;
Ryan Swisher (N). I2th. 19:28;
Haus Jones (C). 13th, 19:44; Dave
<C). 14th, 19:44;
19:44 Brian
Lonicombe (C).
Den Kren
Beebe (P). 15th. 2(W)6; Derek
(P). 16th, 20:15; Jeff Studer (P).
17th. 20:18.
Jenny Adkins won thcgirls’ race
in 21:31 and led Plymouth to ita
second consecutive victory. Crestline scored 42. the Big Red 16,
almost perfi
Remaider of the field:
Jenny Chase (P). second. 21:54;
Susan Helms (P). third. 22:11;
Kathy Famer (P). fourth.
fourth, 24:29;
'Hna Scully (Cl. fifth, :
Kathy Welker
Ltephanie Shanephelt (C).
nth. 25:18; Carla Moriti (C).
eighth. 26:00; Rachel de Lombarde
(P). ninth. 26:23; Anne Strickler
(C). 10th. 27fl7;
Angie Cook (P), 11th. 27:24;
Dondl Bmnham (P). 12th. 27:41;
Mona Paraona (C), 13th, 28:25.
Big Red will hook up with South
Central and St. Paul’, at Norwalk
today.

Reserves win
Sh.n.
Mike Bailey and
and Shane Garrett
scored touchdowns Saturday as
Big Red Reserves defeated Mapleton Reserves, 13 to 6.
Randy Smith booted the PAT.

Cougars win,
Flyers prevail
in volleyball

prevail
Black River defeated Crestview,
Plymouth and Mapleton in a
quadrangular cross country meet
at Sullivan Aug. 26 that was the
first engagement of the seaaon for
—Big -Red.
the
Plymouth girls defeated Mapleton. 21 to 33. 'Iheae were tbe only
schools to field teams of five
runners.
The Pirates tallied 39. the
Cougars 44. the Big Red 46. the
Mountiee 100.
Summar:
ummary:
Dusty liwry (O. first, 17:41;
Joel Hawley (B).second. 17:56; Jeff
Burton (P). third. 18K)9; WendeU
Burton (P). fourth. 18:28; Jamie
Beck (P). fifth, 18:35;
Pat Scandlon
<B).
________
______xth.
18:44;
Doug Heilman (B). seventh. 1900;
Tim Enior(C). eighth. 19:11; John
Meeting (C). ninth. 19;20; Tim
Eagle (C). 10th. 19:24.
Bryan Carnahan was 12th in
19:32. Derek Kren 26th in 20*fi3.
Jeff Studer 30th in 21:04. Gary
1. Clayton
!:49. Steve Hawkins 39th in 22:57, Brian Carter
44th in 24:49. Troy Hass 45th in
24*50.
Jenny/
y Adkins won the girls’ race
in 21:41.
Susan Helms was second in
22:22, Jenny Chaw third in 22:41.
Melinda Smith, Black River.
was fourth in 22:54 and Myra
Keener, Mapleton. fifth in 23.-01.
Second five finishers:
Denise Leonard (B), sixth. 23K)6;
VVUUl,

24:26; Lori Kniao (C), eighth, 24:29;
Suaanne Ruble (M), ninth, 24;31;
kathy Welker (P), 10th. 25fl8.
Kathy Famer wae 12th in 26;29,
Angie Cook, 13tfa in 26:29, Dooell
Branham 18th in 29:18, Christine
Wilhelm 19th and Rachel ds
Lombards 20th, both in 31:32.

Wildcats down
Red golfers

Oeatview defeated Plymouth by fOUr SHotS
15 to 9 and 15 to 7. in a FIralanda
^emnee voUayball match ben
New Lond<m outahot Plymouth
Thunday.
by four a4nkaa at MiUatone (Mf
Amy Enaor jvant 12-fof12 b> eouna Thnndav
waa mp
aenrerfortheBigRad.
St. Paul a defeatad Plymouth la
tbe fiiuC volleyball match of the
aeaaimAag a8,15tol3aBdl5to7.
Balb 'BoatbUabargar acoiud 11
paintafrrtbaBigRad.
In tbataaeera match, thaPlyan
moaaaUy, IStolandlStoa

Summary:
London: Scott HatefaUau,
**• Juatin Long, 38; Joel Cooley,
43, Jao Van SieUa, 40.
Plynwuth: Larry Tiraat. 37; Scott
G«». 46; Ron Stapbuna. 49; Er
BranicU, 44; Olanii Walkar, 42.
Plymouth ia now iHmd-l.

GooofrEAR Labor Day

rTtRE SALE!Last big summer holiday! Great chance to save
on some of Goodyear s most popular tires! Don't
miss this big annual sale!
Sale Ends Sept-6

Save On Tires For
Pkkups,¥ans&RVsi
Wrangler Radial

195

Steei Belted
All Season Radhbl
Arriva
Radial

39S

• Easy-rollrng.
long-wearing tread
compound
• Dependable wetdry traction
> Enjoy all-season
year-round
periormance
■ Use with front or
rear wheel drive

•5SBT

iZ

FfT

P206/75R16
27.850RU
PJ35/75RI5
3(W50RI5
3M0S0R15
3i'il50ms
33-1250R15

w
c
c

8002
8084

IVd

- 1

X&Si
SUM
MM8

ZSi
SUM
iSS
mm

oooofYE/iR

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
rwimw.tncu.mrier 4 Mmtow Tim

OaOD/YCAR

ii»

.'i

Ma.ss

MAM

iii

G-Metric Radial

MU MCI
MM

iiiii

ah^SJSSne^

26 Yaora Shalby's
OUasI A Only Complete Tire Store

67N:GambleSMby 342-6186er 342-5288
DalySieS SatlttNan

Here’re exceipts Heydinger
fixtm PPD log — kiUed
in collision
with train
.i's, »i ui-sutrs-----------

Here're excerpta from the log of
Attff. 29,7d56 p.m.: E>og barkiiig
Plymouth PoUce department:
complaint atI 78 Plymouth streti
Aug. 25, 4:30 pjn.: Gary Mahon dealt with
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Aug. 26, 2:40 a.m.: S^picioua raaine under inveetigation.
A 46-year-old former bueaneee- Rebecca Lewia. Shiloh rouU 2.
pereon r^rtad at 67 Plymouth
Aug. 29. 9.-06 p.m.: Juvenile man here, once co-proprietor with
etx^ officer Muld not find him. complaint at Whitney avenue.and hie father-in-law, Plymouth'e
Aug. 28, 3:28 a.m.: Open door Trux etieet dealt with.
police chief, of a drinking place,
found it Plymouth Locomotive
Aug. 30. 12:16 a.m.: Open door wae killed Friday at 10:24 a.m.
^
found at 262 Sanduaky street
when hie car waa atruck by a
28. 9-.30 a.m.: Animal
Aug. 30, 12:21 a.m.: Juvenile ConrnU train.
complaint received from 150 Weet complaint at 8 Weat Broadway
Alan F. Heydinger, New Weab*
Broadway.
dealt with.
ington, wae killed inatantly et the
Aug. 26. 1;^ p.m.: C^t-of-town
Aug. 30. 12:49 a.m.: Open croeein
croeeing in Seneca county road 36,
police
at New Haven.
window ---found
4. 1between New
. aamated
^
id at high echool.
east of Route 4,
Aug. 26. 4:60 p.m.: Vehicle Aug. 30, 1:14 a.ro.: Darlene Washington and Attica,
wmplamt received from 19 Baet Sexton arreeted at Manefield for
Sute highway patrolmen said
Mmn street.
failure to appear in court here.
hie eeat belt wae in place but the
Aug. 27. 11:20 a.m.: Street
Aug. 30. 11:35 a.m.: Theft of impact threw him from the vehicle,
hazard reported at Route 98 and radios from w at Plymouth Villa
He wae the eon-in-law of the late
taken under investigation.
Robert L. Meiaer. They bought
Aug. 27, 8:19 p.m Animal Aug. 30.4:59 p.m.:Theft of radio Bob’a Cafe from the late Clement
complaint receiv^ from 160 from car at Plymouth VUla taken Ruffing. Norwalk.
Nichole
atreet
*
rw.
.^
inveetigaUon.
Bom Sept 19. 1939, in New
Aug. 28. 1:08 a.m.: Open door Aug. 30.5:18 p.m.: Theft of radio Washington, he married Susan
found at lugh echool.
from car at Plymouth Villa taken Meiaer on Oct 22. 1960. She
Aug. 28, 2:10 p.m.: Out-of-town under inveatixation.
survives. So do two eons Chriepoiice aeeietad at 202 Weet Broad- Aug. 31.9:16 a.m.; Breaking and tophcr and Blake, at home; a
oa ,,
^ . .
entering at Plymouth Beer Dock daughter. Amber, now Mrs. Jerry
A^. 28. 11:38 a.m.; Gas teak at remains under inveetigation.
Hiler. New Washington; four
31 Brooke court notified to fire Aug. 31. 10:50 a.m : Out-of-town brothere, Harold. Gilbert. Glenn
department and utility firm.
poUce assisted at station.
and WUliam, all of New WashingAug. 28. 2:68 p.m.: Two male Aug. 31. 2:40 p.m.; Juvenile ton; four siatere, Mrs. Viola Karl,
juveniles released to parents complaint received from 222 and Mrs. Bertha Karl. Tio, and
pending chargee after fight at 8 Riggs street.
Mr*. Vera Clady and Mrs. Inez
P ™ ' Ihsturbance Gray, New Washington, and a
Aug.^, 2:58 p.m.: Necklace of the peace reported, summons grandson, Nathan,
reported lost in park.
isaued.
He was a communicant of St
Aug. 28.
I p.m.: Juvenile Sept. 1. 1:06 a.m : Open door in Bernard’s Roman Catholic
mmpiaint at iif9 Sandusky atreet Mary Fate park secured.
church.amemberoftheKnightaof
deutwita.
Sept. 1. 1:30 a.m.: Suspicious Columbus, of LOMooee, Bucyrue,
Ai^. 2S. 7:11 p.m.: Disturbance circumstances reported in Scott and a life mCmber of the Million
at 8 West Broadway dealt with.
Comnlainant notified
notif to call Dollar Round table.
road. Complainant
Aug. 29. 2:48 a.ro.. Open
<
Open door sheriff.
An avid hunter and sportsman.
found at 262 Sandusky street.
Sept. 1, 1:55 a.m.: Out-of-town he was a member of the Buckeye
Aug. 29. 3:15 a.m.: (>at-of-town
Out-of-t4
police requested assistance in Trux Central Boosters chib.
police aasiated with K-9 animal rtreet.
The Rev. Robert De Sloover.
in search at New Haven school.
Sept. 1, 6:50 p.m.: Open door at pastor of St. Bernard's Roman
Aug. 29, 3:56 a.m.: Out-of-town 262 Sandusky street secured.
Catholic church, was celebrant of
police aeeietad at Glenn’s Surplus
Sept 1. 6:
sday at
6:50) Fp.m.: Water leak in the funeral mass there Tueed
Sast Main i
in the
29, 9:46 a.m.: False utterSept. 1.7 p.m.: Property found at parish cemetery,
if check compii^ed of at Mary Fate
park.
ate pari
Mary Fate Park pool.
!pt. 1. 10:10 p.m.: Disturbance
Aug. 29, 1:26 p.m.: Vehicle
West Broadway looked into, -m ,
^
nplaint received from elementary
y echool.
At_ . 29.1:35S p.m.;
p.m.: Collision at 9
East Mai
dain eet. investigated.
No
...
Mrs. Bessie Howard was taken ,,

l^rforma
deathde^ring
act.
Eat less
saturated
fat.

Newsy notes
M R.. u

Plymouth street

basement stove.
She was released Saturday.

$3,053 in fines
handed down
in mayor’s court
by'lSMOT

*h* ^“'’*'7

court Aug. ^
27.

tide. Shiloh, and
skins, Shiloh,
accused of theft, pleaded not
guilty. They were convicted and
fined $500 e^ and sentenced to
30(taysinjail.Halfofthefineand
27 days of the jail sentence were
soj^ded on condition of no
further offenses of this sort in this
court within one year.
Francis also pleaded not guilty
to driving while under suspension. He waa fined $200 and
•wtanced to 10 days in jail Half of
the fine and the jail aentencf were
aue^d^ on condition of no
further offenses of this sort in this
confer a ye«.
Arnold Hall, Jr., Plymouth,
pleaded not guilty to having no
operator’s Ucenae. He was fined
$^ «d sentence to 10 days in
jail. Half of the fine and the jail
amtenoe were suspended on col
.
ondition of no further offenses of this
•ort
M in
Ai. this
- 1court
. «for one year,
Nath^el U Davie. Plymouth.
cbarfMl. ww dMit
wi^tatlMuiB,<Mhion.

“S'*
Tami I. McDaniel, Plymouth,
charged with false utterance.
pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to three days in jail and to pay a
fine of $150. Jail sentence and $50
of the fine were suspended on
corwlition of no similar offenses in
this court for one year,
Disposition of other cases:
Paul D. Dean, Greenwich, improper passing, $15; Charles A.
Weatherbie, Willard, speeding.
$22; Scott M. Kosma, Willard,
speeding. $26; Terry L Bogner.
WUlard. speeding. $26; Kim Renee
Gerich, Bellville, stop light violaUon. $15;
Also. Robert L. Hartman. Manafield, speeding. $22; William H.
Shaw, Mansfield, speeding, $22;
Wendell L Wright, Plymouth,
open container. $16; Stephen M.
Kennedy. Willi . speeding, $36;
Patricia L. Callanm, Sanduaky,
epeeding, $22;
Alao, Donald E. Burkett, WU"P^ng. $30; Thomaa A.
Newell. 3rd, Columbus, epeeding.
$30; Douflu R Art«. Norw«lk,
>pM<lin(. $26; B»v«ly A. Mor-

•oci^ofpBblieiBloxie<Uion.wu

Richanl Wurm Cope, Gelion.

*‘“*"*'

!»■

Speak your mind
by letter
to the editor

A daughter waa bom Saturday
in Manifield General hoapital to
the Lowell Spenceri, 108 Crum
road, Shiloh.

m

THIS DUMMY
COULD
SAVE A LIFE.
COULD YOU?

Mrs. Lesho off
to Rhode Island
reunion

• 4hrra>untnesifi
f««r a lime with Amen
n fantilif*s and allend
ri !ich<x)ls

where she is attending in the bi
annual reunion of the 96th General
Hoepital M. P.. the unit with which
she served three and a halfyears in
England as a nurse during World
War II.
After moving to Plymouth with
her late husband, she was a
member of the staff of Willard
Area hoepital and later joined the
Huron county department of
health as a visiting nurse until her
retirement several years ago.
Mrs. Lesho has been a member
of Ehret-Pareel Post 447. Ameri
can Legion, for 27 years. She was
one of the four service women who

American Red Cross I

Help us
find and recognize the
achievements of young
people with handicaps.

P.

"« th«. th. po.t conm.«.der
_
,
llirGG COUDlGS
, i^
SGGk llCGnSGS
tn hp TTlPrriPrl
David R Armbruster. Plymouth,
« Cheesie System employee, and
Danetle M. Cope. Plymouth,
unemployed, have applied in
Huron county probate court for a
to marry,
Rodney Joseph Hale. 29. 236
Riggs street, and Sandra Kay Dye.
23. who also Uvea there, have
appUed in Richland county probate court for a license to marrv.
So have Dane Andrew Howard,
22. Willard, laborer and part-time
patrolman, and
Peggy
Sue
Strohm, 22. Plymouth, laborer and
part-time patrolman.

Eiach year the Foundation tor
Exceptional Children s YES I CAN!
program recognizes ihe accomplish
ments oi young people with
handicaps by mailing achievement
certilicates lor activities in
• sports
• school
• community service
• employment
• extracurricular
• arts
• independent living
It you or someone you know is
disabled, between the ages ot 2 and
21, and would like to receive an
achievement certificate for a special
accomplishment, write:

t\*

j. * ^
DlStClCt mCet
,
,

•P«4ing. $26; lOF, Hamers

"•***«" epeeding, $22;

get St GsllOn

•^pended on conditiM of not
Alao, Kevin J. Metzger, Shdby,
fuittoofbneee of this sort in this speeding. $26; Richard U CoUins,
District cross oountrv
M«ion,.pe«ling,$d6;M.tthewG.
J'»U«.»kho™.Ky.. epeeding, $28; Am«m peA
. LS
waecon^rf*nnto<hiTing. Dawn M. 8imp«»i, WUUrd, speed- of 17 Clil^A
He WU fined $800 and untsnoed ing, $22; Jou Uua Cnu, Plym- Tbeu an Cteatview SenerA
to 30 daya in jail, of which $180 and onU.,«pi,«i^Uu $22;no E^yn'Snl
S7 days wsre ewpendad on oondi?«“>> Caotral. Monna-

Yes, I Can!

Otympic Cold Medal
ftf«$rr Skating Otamyton

and wufinadtgSOandaantanead
to 10 daya in jaU, of which JaU
•enteDceandllO
HOOweraaupandad
on oonditkm ot no atwiftay nffeneoe

in this oottrt fer«

cJiikiien

■„r

arw"-y~.i5"as:
eoBdUton << BO

foundotionfi
- excepnonol

and wu baud yaatorday.
cShoUcudMo^S
^
So wu Sydi^T Rothaehild, Foutoa “
Plymouth, acc
1 of- haying
no
motorcycle end
«• Cieatviaw, Sanaea

.
D»paitmmlNE
19aOA»oclotic»Drif«
Moo. Vboinio 23091
(703) 6303660 '

^
Mobawk.

trk.
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, Wise Shoppers Look Here Fi7st!

^

BobHc^
sa^:
‘‘Red Cross
can teach you
firstaid.
And first aid
canbea
lifesaverr

A Business Directory
PLUMBING
Complala Plumbmg A Haetiiif
a«viM. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING, 269 Rigga St. Plymouth, 0,
T«l Uwnard Fanner at 687-6936.

All
MASONRY
CONCRHE WORK
• S«J«»llis
• Driveways
•Patios
• Chiraneys
• Basements
• Block Ouiklings

MOORE'S PAins AND SER
VICE
wnNPftia CENTER, rUDUC
PubUc SqUATMa
Stiuaie.
Plymoatha The anewer to keepin#
your car in good ahape for aafo
driving. TeL 687KK61.
tfc
.. . .
■
'
PHILLIPS BACKHOE 8BR—
VICE: Cuatom backhoeing. dump
truck aervice. TeL 687-1111.
26A10.17.24.31.7.14C

New or Rapainid
Ta;. 752-51?!
7',7 f.552

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE UNE OF

^eddiiiig Slatloneng
Shelby Printing
lAhtngion Si. She
PHONE .W2 313

Vk*s Custom 60H Shop
Complete repairs.- club tittings.
alternations on all makes of clubs
New and used clubs starter sets and
luntofs.
All golf Kcessofies at discouni prices
149 Poplar St.. SMby. Ohio
Ttl. 342-2367

orrvut^CotS^dTor,^
e Village Cot

FOR SAI£
Unusual home with rental
income property situated on 12
acres with four acres of stocked
1^0. Home has three bedrooms.
Ifnrt. 'iving r«,n.. wo<»lbun.inK
fireplace, vei
all of which
Many other features.
Onthefarsideofthelakearesix
bwlroom., two

- ‘-ertwtent.

Call or write for brochure for
reaervea the right to accept
more information.
reject any and all bids.
CHUCK WARNER
E^uipmei
. . nent is bid as is and can
& ASSOCIA'TES
be aeen by contacting James C.
Box 3667. Manafieid, 0.. 44907
Root, Village Administrator. (419)
Tel. 419-756-7358.
687-4331.
4,11c
order of the Village Council:

GUius ind Hard and Soft
Contact Lenses
New Houn
Monday 8 am. to 7 p.m.
Tutsday, Wednesday and Friday
8 am. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. 8 am. to I p.m.
Tef. 687-6791 lor an appointment
13 West Broadway, ^mouth

’

tfc

LARGE GARAGE SALE: Sept 3
through 13. 9-? Monday through
Satun
turday. Girls’ and boys’ dothing, six months through six years. FOR RENT: Two apartments, c
Husky jeans. Boye’ shirts. 12-18 bedroom and two bedrooms, i
Women’s, men’s clothing, toys, •tairs. Tel. 687-6691.
shoes, household items, lots mis
cellaneous. WiUet Rd.. Plymouth,
between 603 and Baseline Rd. 4p
FOR SALE: Baby bed complete
with sheets and bumper pad, $35.
Tel. 687-8605.
4p
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Plymouth Village Coundl will
conduct a public hearing on the
ninth day of Sept, at 7:30) p.m. in
the village council i
ation for the vacating of
application
defeated alleyway.
This application is submitted by
James and Karen Channing that
the alley designated to run east
and westward from the alley
between Mulberry and Plymouth
streets be vacated in their property
at 125 Plymouth street since it has
never been developed and used as
such.
By order of the village coundl.
John Fazzini
CHerk-Treasurer
21,28,4c

ubUAL. NOTICE
nvrnut. OF
Ur BIDDING
tilD
LEGAL
Notice is hereby givei that
Services for Aging. Inc., U soUdting bids from intereste
iterested food
suppliers to furnish meals for the
Title inC Nutrition Program for
the elder at St. Joseph’s CathoUc
church for the year 1987.
A bid specificatiems and propo
sal package is available from Eva
P. Lenhart at Services for Aging,
Inc., 258 Benedict Ave, Norwalk,
O.. (419) 668^635. and equal
opportunity, affirmative action
contractor. Minority contractors
are encouraged to submit a bid.
Bida will close on Sept 10.1966
at 4:30 p.m.
3c

SHERIFF'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
The State of Ohio. Huron
County. Federal National Mort
gage Association vs. Joseph
Woodmsnsee. et al. No. 50244.
I will offer for sale at public
auction inside the north door of the
Court House in Norwalk, in the
above named County, on Monday,
the 27th day of October. 1986, at
10:15 o’clock a.m. the following
described real estate, situate in the
County of Huron and Stale of
Ohio, and in the Village of
Plymouth to-wit;
Situated in the Village of
Plymouth, County of Huron and
State of Ohio; Parcel No. 1. Being
the south part of Lot No. 64 in
Edward Sherman's Addition to
said Village, described as follows:
Beginning at the southeast comer
of said Lot No. 64. thence northerly
along the west side of Portner

north of the southwest comer of
said Lot No. 64: thence southerly
along le t line 33 feet to the south
west comer of said Lot 64: thence
easterly along the south line of
said Lot to the place of beginning.
Also a part of Inlot 65 in Sher
man’s Addition to said Village and
bounded and described as follows:
Being a strip of land off of the
north side of said Inlot 65 having a
frontage, of nine feet on Portner
street and being 7 feet wide of the
rear of lot. bounded os follows:
Commencing at northwest comer
of said Inlot 65; thence easteriy
along the north line of said lot, .
147.84 feet; thence souther!)
erly along.
the east line of said lott 9 thence
wester!
erly to a point on the west line.,
of sailid lot which is 7 feet south of.
the northwest comer of ssud lot;
thence northerly on the west line of
said lot. 7 feet to the place of
beginning.
*Said Premi.»es Located at 85
Portner St.
Said Premises Appraised at
$28,000.00 (Twenty-eight Thou
sand and no 100 Dollars) and
cannot be sold for less than twothirds of that amount.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Tom Dunlap. Sheriff
James Wagner. Attorney
Huron County. O.

APw0kcServctC«T>vftmi»1OK»4STM>AO.«rlMngCatfPl @3

Speak your miiMf
by letter to the editor

Perform a
oeath-de^ng
act.
Eat less
saturated iat.
Give Heart Fund

Hefe prevent

LOW

BIRTHVTEIGHT
The most common
birth defect
lupport

^OF DIMES

13.20.27c
•• 5

G-Alftiftwue

I P 1% Country
J Ol 1/ Farm Market

o.

'1
You can’t beat our quality!
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Speak your mirid"
;_bjJ|ette£^o^hee|^^

MARATHON CARRYOUT
24-Hour Live Bait

Coke

^ Farrell’s
Jewelry

Not No««ariIy NwM21 Wm„w
CARD OF THANKS
Grcle, Plymouth. Ua«I clt^mg
Qn bdtalf of Ehiwt-Pamol Poat
fOTlh. ImaJy, wooden Mdcro- 447, American Legion, we would
opportunity to
through Saturday 10 until 4. tfc u„„|,
p^p,,
--------------------------------------- -- zations that partidpat^ in
annual
ox
roast
As
in the past,
AUCTIONEER
without your support this event
APPRAISING
would not be a succeaa. A spedal
Charlw E. MUlai
thanks goes to the Plymouth
4945 Prceton Rd.
Police department, the Plymouth
Shelby RD 3 f ■
Rre depitrtment the Plymouth
Tel. 347-289.-i
Area JayCees. the Plymouth park
board, the Tiro Fire department,
the merchanU who donated prizes
I
ALL SEASONS
for the auxiliary drawings, and all
Real Eatata Aaaociiiiea
others
who donated thdr time,
41 Birchfield SL, Plymuuih, O.
ley and equipment An extra
John E. Hedaan, broker
spedi
ial thanks goes
g
to the AuxT ;l. 687-7791 or 687-3435
iliary fnit of Poet
Poi <
We sell Plymouth,
erry Caudill, ox roast chairman
d ]ice place to Jtvi.
lud Garrett,
C
Bud
commander

NOTICE OF BIDS
Sealed bide will be received at
the Utility Office. 25 Sandueky
Street, VUlage of Plymouth. Ohio.
44865. until 12;00 o’clock
EDST, Monday.
Monda; Sept. 22, 1986. for
EDST.
the following village vehicle.
itvTA ~n j mg • «,
11 - 1974
Ambulance.
Sealed envelopes should be
FOR SALE: Electric motors, plainly marked: Bids for Ambu
several sizea, uaed, all in working lance (Ust equipment above).
,,
. w ..
E^ bid shall
contain the
Rconl^n
the ifull
name and address of person

Dr. Pierre E. Haver
Dr. E. C. Winbigler
and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson
Optometrists

m

GARAGE SALE
«JgVtaV%
i OAIWJIAmO
GREAT
BARGAINS
niureday.
4, 8:30 a.m. to
&30 p.m., 345 Tnu St. Plymouth,
Children’a clothing, adult dothing.caraeatT. V..antiqiMacwing
marine, 8600 pecan china cabinet
(Uke new) aeU for $275; bedapreada, curiaina. household
items, etc.
4c «£. Maple StegWMMe 133.6421

2 L CoU products

We now have
Little Debbie Snack Cakes
New summer hours
Fridays and Saturdays:
7 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Sundays through Thursdays:
7 a.m.-lO p.m.

l!^ns
waTIrmFlons

^uiks

DtUdeaNawSram

PEARS
CARROTS
WHlirPOTATOES

CH?Ps"“t
HOT DOGS
BABY SWISS CHEESE
•NW HOUHfc ^ 7

*

4

■r:

